Your magical moment begins on a white, sandy path adorned with crimson rose petals. There simply is not a more magical backdrop for your Playa del Carmen wedding than the turquoise waters, supple sand, and lush vegetation surrounding Mahekal Beach Resort.

The turquoise sea rises to greet you both. Enchanting birds call out from the tropical palm trees with their songs of approval.

This is the wedding you have always dreamed of this is a Mahekal Beach Resort wedding.
WEDDING PACKAGES
AMBAR COLLECTION

PREVIOUS TO THE CEREMONY
Sound equipment to play pre-recorded music for 15 min while guests get seated

THE CEREMONY
- Beautiful location for wedding ceremony
- Wooden Bamboo canopy with white fabric
- White wooden table for the Officiant
- White avant garde chairs
- Aisle made of potatoes
- Sound equipment with wireless microphone, includes
- bridal recorded music

THE FLOWERS
- Beautiful Bridal bouquet made with fresh national flowers
- *Matching Groom’s Boutonniere *
- Lovely ceremony centerpiece made with fresh national flowers*
- Bag of petals for the ceremony aisle

THE COCKTAIL HOUR
- Private location
- One hour of national open bar
- High cocktail wooden tables. Up to 8 pz

THE DINNER RECEPTION SET UP
- Unique private location
- Round tables with white linens & napkins
- You runners for the table
- White avantgarde chairs
- Romantic centerpiece –
- Set of 3 led candles décor with seashells
- 8 pz Par led to decor & illuminate the area

THE DINNER
- Delicious three course menu or buffet *
- One hour of national open bar for dinner plus 1 hour of national open bar for the party
- Silverware, glassware and dinnerware
- Full-service waiters, bartenders & banquet captain

ADDITIONAL CONCESSIONS
- Wedding Planner to assist you through all planning process and event day
- Ceremony Rehearsal **
- Sparkling wine and chocolate covered strawberries for Bride and Groom on the wedding night
- Romantic Turnbull service for Bride & Groom on the wedding night

*Choose from our catalog
** Upon availability

WEDDING PACKAGE FOR 20 GUEST
$2,904 USD
Plus 16% taxes and 15% gratuities

PRICE PER ADDITIONAL GUEST
$92.00 USD
PLUS 16% TAXES AND 15% GRATUITIES
JADE COLLECTION

PREVIOUS TO THE CEREMONY
Sound equipment to play pre-recorded music for 15 minutes while guests get seated

THE CEREMONY
- Private Wedding venue
- Wooden signature canopy
- White wooden table for the Officiant
- White avant garde chairs
- Aisle made of petals & Shoe valet
- Welcome hand writing chalkboard with vintage frame
- Sound equipment with wireless microphone, includes bridal recorded music

THE FLOWERS
- Beautiful Bridal bouquet *
- Matching Groom’s Boutonniere *
- Lovely ceremony centerpiece *
- Bag of petals for the ceremony aisle

THE COCKTAIL HOUR
- Private location
- One hour of national open bar
- High cocktail wooden tables. Up to 8 pz

THE DINNER RECEPTION SET UP
- Unique private location
- Vintage window to assign tables
- Round tables with white linens & napkins
- Unique design overlays for reception tables*
- White avant garde chairs
- Romantic centerpiece – Set of 3 led candles
- Wooden wedding sign for wedding reception

SWEET HEART TABLE
- Banquet half-moon table with white linen
- Lovely centerpiece made with fresh premium flowers to décor Sweet Heart table
- White Tiffany Chairs
- Mr & Mrs signs

THE DINNER
- Delicious three course menu or buffet *
- One hour of national open bar for dinner plus 1 hour national open bar.
- Silverware, glassware and dinnerware
- Full-service waiters, bartenders & banquet captain

FOR THE PARTY
- 2 sets of white lounges to decor the area

ADDITIONAL CONCESSIONS
- Wedding Planner to assist you
- Ceremony Rehearsal **
- Wedding night Amenity for the newly wed
- Romantic turndown service for Bride & Groom
- Breakfast in newlywed’s room

*Choose from our catalog ** Upon availability

WEDDING PACKAGE FOR 20 GUEST
$3,823 USD
Plus 16% taxes and 15% gratuities

PRICE PER ADDITIONAL GUEST
$95.00 USD
PLUS 16% TAXES AND 15% GRATUITIES

Plaza del Carmen – 52 884 873 0011 – www.mayakilisblau.com
TURQUOISE COLLECTION

PREVIOUS TO THE CEREMONY
Sound equipment to play pre-recorded music for 15 min while guests get seated

- THE CEREMONY
  - Beautiful location for wedding ceremony
  - Wooden signature canopy
  - Chocolate wooden table for the Officiant
  - Wooden benches for the ceremony (Max. 50 guests)
  - Aisle made of petals & Shoe valet
  - Wooden wedding sign for ceremony
  - Lanterns to décor the aisle
  - Sound equipment with wireless microphone, includes bridal recorded music

- THE FLOWERS
  - Beautiful Bridal bouquet & Matching Groom’s Boutonniere
  - Premium flowers for Brides hair*
  - Lovely ceremony centerpiece with flowers
  - Bag of petals for the ceremony aisle

- THE COCKTAIL HOUR
  - Private location
  - One hour of national open bar
  - High cocktail wooden tables. Up to 8 pz
  - White mini lanterns as centerpiece

- THE DINNER RECEPTION SET UP
  - Unique private location
  - Rectangular or round wooden signature tables. Up to 6 pz
  - Wooden cross back chairs
  - Romantic centerpiece made of lanterns and led candles
  - Special design guetrunner*
  - 10 tiki torches to décor the area
  - Wooden wedding sign for ceremony
  - Lovely centerpiece made with fresh premium flowers to décor Sweet Heart table
  - Hanging chandelier to enhance the sweet heart table

THE DINNER
- Delicious three course menu or buffet *
- One hour of national open bar for dinner plus two hours of national open bar for the party
- Silverware, glassware and dinnerware
- White napkins
- Full-service waiters, bartenders & banquet captain

FOR THE PARTY
- 2 sets of white lounges with coral or turquoise cushions to décor the area
- B par led to décor & illuminate the area
- Additional Concessions
- Wedding Planner to assist you through all planning process and event day
- Ceremony Rehearsal *
- Sparkling wine and chocolate covered strawberries for Bride and Groom on the wedding night
- Romantic turndown service for Bride & Groom on the wedding night
- Breakfast in newlywed’s room the day after the wedding

*Choose from our catalog
** Upon availability

WEDDING PACKAGE FOR 20 GUEST
$5,078 USD

Plus 16% taxes and 15% gratuities
Price per additional Guest
$107.00 USD
Plus 16% taxes and 15% gratuities

Playa del Carmen - 52 984 873 0811 - www.mehkalaya.com
MAHEKAL BEACH RESORT

Nestled between the dense Riviera Maya jungle and Playa del Carmen’s longest stretch of beach, spanning 920 pristine feet, lies Mexico’s Mahekal Beach Resort, the only resort of its kind in all of Playa del Carmen with hand-laid, hidden stone pathways leading to palapa-style bungalow, all less than a two-minute walk from the sweeping, sandy beach think Swiss Family Robinson style with high-end finishes and touches of Mayan culture.

Guests of Mahekal immediately immerse in its bohemian ambiance, offering a magical, transformative vacation where spirits rise freely.

Whether visitors choose to stroll the always-vibrant Quinta Avenida (5th Avenue) and visit various local shops, bars and restaurants, or lounge on private terraces in swaying hammocks, Mahekal Beach Resort offers a memorable, magical escape.

- 195 ROOMS AND SUITES
- 3 SPECIALTY RESTAURANTS
- 3 POOLS
- PRIVATE WEDDING VENUES

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

groupandweddings@mahekalkaya.com

WWW.MAHEKALBEACHRESORTS.COM

52 984 673 0811